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" h l- - wn
i urv, Anna niir mamma uver

i "But don't ye ever fall into tne iuee
hexs of otebest.

To make a Tjale of cotton weighing 600

poundsfrom 1,600 to 1,800 pounds of

seed cotton is reauired.
t. i,.nui let out does not

ni?ht and stole that young 'un?" Here
the venerable Moasick had a slight
asthmatic paroxysm, and as we walked
toward the gate out of which Quien
Sabe and his rider had made their pictur-
esque departure, he finally succeeded in

foe $mt feette. that Lainey don't mow mucn ur
below a saddle. If ye ever herald tall
into that idee and happen to b

with her at the time, she'll take

Oh. mv other mamma, she's dead, I.

the bad Ineins killed her. Now me's
got aouther mamma.'

" 'Where does the new mammahver
"'In ow wagon.'

Where is the wagon?'
"Down there,' pointing forward.

Down where ? ' said I, rising with

OABTHA.QE, N. 0.

J. H. MYKOYKR, - - EDITOR. make it any larger. Very often, though.the starch out o' ye mighty, quick-a- nd
won't be the fust young fellow that s saying: - . , tnr

A Winter Knapsoay.
From the iroaen north cornea flying forth

The car of the Mng ol storm;
And the yellow sun lotks pale and wan

At the sight of his gloomy form;

From the snow-AUe- u oloud he hath cast a

- shrond ,

On the last congealing ground.

And his baleful gleam on the babbling stream

Hath stilled its murmuring sound .

he tenant is tanen in.
eone up the flume that way." And here
the venerable Mr. Moasick had avery Paris, in the course ol its history, hns

Whenslight attack of risible asthma, been besieged ten times. "ulc
Subscription.
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loopTrS monthi.... .... " 40

"Wails rnat Drown cum j""- - '
iust what 1 told you. Say the word
and I'll bold him lor you for mos' any
reasonable length of time."

I said the word, and I'll put up th
money, but I'm not going to be in anjr
hurry about taking " that brown colt

f.nm fho appnpa nf his childnood.

SS?lVi' SerWrnted Lainey was

the child in my arms. .
" Down there,' pointing again.
""' Oh, no, there isn't any wagon down

there. That's away off the road.
. x- t- onir 'a Antr. He knowal

50 B. U., and me msi-i-

wo wo aovmtv and she was eighteen..'hi. t in California when the
r T7;rai ml nine PTO.ltfimeilt DrOK6 and they were on their wedding tour.

He nointed out to her the beautiful.. t innnirinslv at Nep, but he
Advertising Bates.

1 iqwre, 1 inch, 1 tone. $1-0-
0

lequara, linoh, 2 times..
aw av ii.vn v " . . . .
TfT-nrer- a marriea man it migtit ne

had fallen into his old, solemn, sleepy scenery, and said: " Wemay Mwrnuj
: Vi!a uifwaimi PH.jsnpofvnf: Tve cot mv eye on

anniversaries vi uj" "vr u, ' -look again..1 square, linch.imonin Mnnsirk's n. Sabe? Spirit she answered, vyouwiu pruunuu' Where did you sienjast night?'
t I on1 a

of the Times. long enougn to nave a wuuucu -
'Ooknqw.

ut n Nevada fii 1862, and wwnlt
doing much good. I bought a fcheap

little Mexican Jackass, packed my

blankets.' grub. tools, and cooking oufr.

fit upon his back, took the road behind
his tail and went afoot into the Nevada
mountains, away east of Reese Bayer,
determined to find a silver mine. I had
a little money on hand and aJittle more

: fn ma fmm mod men. when 1

Hark! hear his cry, a he rushes by,

In the voice of the angry breeie ;

Tis his icy breath, Y1 he bla8i demth

That shrieks in the leafless tree;

With a hollow moan, like a demon's groan,

It flies o'er the sleep-hush- ed town

Ihen lashes the main till its waves again

Are topped with a foamy crown.

The queen of night, with her Dver light,

Shakespeare and the Bible,"I neiQ Ue VUliU iu mj
looked all aTjwut the sage covered plain,

Liberal rites lor contract ana n&nauig

TIMELY. TOPICS.
MM1

Christian Ross says he has spent
tflO.OOOtofind Charley ,and has examined
over 300 lost children, but has-nev- er

There is a way that seemeth right to
man, but the end thereof are the waysand up and flown me lonesumc,

dust-Un- e of road, but I could see no

sign of camp-smoK- e, nor nj uutu instarted. I sunk it all in two years and
i a v.rif Knt frmnd nothine in theT.ooks down from her throne on Sign;

ol death. Frov. xpi., as.
There id no vice so simple but assumes

Some mask ot virtue in its outer parts.
Merchant qf Venue.

dicating OIVJUMUUU. .

ov wnth talkinz about. In " 'How lax am you waus.,

ding."
It a person ot fair complexion exposes

himself to the electric light for same

time in examining the action of lamps,

the hands and cheeks will show; all the

symptoms of " sun burn ' even in mid-

winter, and he will develop freckles oa

his countenance as quickly as when he

goes about unprotected by a lla

in midsummer.
According to Mr. S. E. Peel several

varieties ofants possess the power ol
producing distinctly audible sounds. He

has heard some of these insects at a dis-ikn- ee

of twenty or thirty feet, the noise
ur.mAnppA bv the scraping ot tne

here?'. i, . , ...the summer of !64 1 heard of the drouth
r.iifnraU. and of how cattle and n , , vo bein? evil. SDealc good

Oh! sucnia long, ions AlUH J w? ' -
v.; appminir virtues- - Droceeding

hnosea were dving there of hunger. j doe. I so tired 1 goto sieeo. tiuu o

But her beams fell slow to our realm ol snow

AM freete in the crystal sky;

The brilliant stars hve burst their bars,

And approach the earth to greet,

But they lade and shiver their white rayi

qnivor,
i At a world in a winmng-shee- t. ,

from an evil source are not genuine.)biio where i was there was any flog Lisa me iu c aim ' -- ,

then then we walk a long way, somemnnnt nf ortod bOBS CTaSS. NOW 18 my Mat. xn., oi. . .

where an unclean mind carries virtuM.m.n tin RoTTiR Here lu nicui mj w.- "mwv, fchance, I thought. I'm losing big
Mnwtaw writ VlQTTlTl f stnr.lc to eat this grass. their commendations go
wuuej ' ' . f, tbey are virtues and traitors,

too.-i- w's Well That Ends Weil.

"Well. now. miss jjamev.
rielit downjaere on tne DiunKets, along
side of the dog. until I get us some break-

fast,' and I put the child out of myt-- .. vonii nn frmt alone the over

heard a lisp oi the Doy since, wu a..i
the abduction, the thieves promised to
return him for $20,000.

The total atea of lands available for

wheat culture in the United States is not
less than 470,000,000 acres. Our entire
wheat crop of the past year, phenomenal
though it was, would not supply seed
enough to sow so vast an era of wheat
land.

In spite of the decrease in American
shipping her merchant navy stands
next to that of Great Britain, which is

the leader of the world. British mer-

cantile steam fleet numbers 3,787 steam-

ers; tonnage, 4,265,619 gross. Amen,
can numbers 548 steamers with a ton

Soray apex of the abdomen three times
rirf succession against the dryi.i cforro.rr.nH fnr California, calculat- - Another law in my members warring

aealnst the law of my mind. Mom. m.ing
AcUAU

to
PtXljif

fetich
'

bosses on the
-

shares to
TsJoWadn.. Resides mv iackass, I had also

XIX J.tJM. - p
leaves of the nest.arms.

" Me vewy hungwy .',;n We'll anon have some I 23.

Us nature's night, and the wearied sight,

That sees but a waste of gloom, '

With gladlier gaee when with quickening rays

Spring's sun shajl the earth untomb;

When the noise ot the rain on the frozen

plain,
Shall alarm the sleeping flowers,

An Austrian count, it is reportea, ,u
The fiend is at mine elbow and temptsthat peremted me aa dog a dog

mixeddog- -a kind of St. Bernard and
shepherd dogand he was a mighty

had built on his estate a
cars of which are propelled by sails.

This is by no means 5

breakfast. Which do you like, Miss
Lainey, tea or coffee? '

' Toffee, and heaps of sugaw.
"'And so, chattering along to tne

child, I fussed around until I got our
little breakfast ready in the midst of the
wilderness. , , t , ,

",-- f1;,-t.r- ii them days tnere eitv. On tne ramuu miw --v, .i CnnA Tin WithAnd they burst from their igrave, in tne

breeze to wave, was no houses no houses anywhere
unnl the stables and 'ostlers

been frequently kS and before the fierce wdswhag
fifteen to twenty

me, Baying: "Use your legs; w& v

start ; run away ." My conscience says
"No; do not run; scorn niimmg
thy heels.". " Budge," says the fiend.

"Budge not." says my conscience
Mercliant of Venice, ii., 2.

He that increaaetU knowledge, in
creaseth sorrow.-ccZef- a'ies t., 18.

I had rather have a fool to make me
merry, than experience to make me sad.

As You Like It, to., 1.

I, yet not l.-r- Oal. it., 23.

t v.- o Unil ni bH resides with you.

nwpen witn unOD6truuw:vi -
have obtained a high rateshn nra n. opti nearrv vuumr inuj,

s A ren wv cars,anddidjustic3 to my rougn enora u.
Oi speea. .

-- .rr.. Should
nrovided tney are uur -t- ,--.

easilyplease her palate, ana aiier ui""""
she insisted on a large pan of hot water to

And laugh in the April showers.

Like the winter's rage'is the pilgrimage

Of man on the shores of time,

For his anxious sight sees naught but night

In this dim probation clime;

But beyond the tomb, in the world to come,

With the prize of his life-to-il won,
will reign as king

Where 'tis ever spring he

fee rtT which a&mVariably .beat
on the Hudson river,

miles apart. At these stations wm.
families-j- ust men, andno women or

mighty hard citizens most of them men
was. There being no place to stop at or
fool away time on, I kept right ahead,
day after day, with my cession.
There was fust the jack, then me, then
the dog. one behind the other, all as

i ni he T wasn't feeling no

' wass 'e disses, DUt as 1 couiu uui
that luxury in the midst of perpetual

nage of 634,209.'

It is rather strange that woman suf-

frage should triumph in the Isle of Man.
. The house of keys, which on the Isle ol
Man corresponds with the house of com-

mons in England, recently passed a law
enfranchising women. The house ol
keys was established by King Orry, who
died! in 940. This legislative body is,
therefore, about the oldest m the world,

'
yet it is the first in Europe to recognize

1

woman's rights.

ard fteuelTattainaspeedof a miledrought, we compromisea tue
But an unkind self, that itself will leave
To be another's tool, ...

Troil. and Creft., tit., 2.pacs. XQis arrangement
t tu i;ni,t nt a nnpnchlesa sun.

BUiCUUl no w . delisntea ner no utue iui a " ' 7" ' -F- rank J. Ottarton. shall keen the wholeways cheerful myseu, dui dy u
-- x !.:- -. h, mv fuA wasn't too thlCK law and vet oflend in one pouib, ualso suited me nnso-- i, nto

the idee of standing up like a cir- -
m J .Mnli aanad t 1A

guilty ol all. damesMOASICK'S PRE-EMPTIO- N. ens rider, sue never nau muuwith dust, I was the cheerfulest of the
lot. If the jack wasn't solemn his looks

vs . fnr thn.t nn?. Ken, That these menr t.r. 1 arirnea. ana even

a minute.
Boston brides are said by a Phile1'

phia paper to chatter m had. French at
the hotel tables when on their wedding

tour. This is indeed good news. Any

scheme that will result in making a

bride use some language not generally

understood ought to be fncoued.
When the average citizen i

Bit calmly by and hear such remarks as :

" Please pass me the buttah, dahling,
"U lovv. vou're awfully mean

In the course or an editorial article this circus business, but it wac Carry;ng the stamp, I say, of one defect, . .

Sfue, and I gave her a tope's-- sh eeneral censure, coPg
each hand, wnicn suited her w1Tr, that narticular fault. The

being a black dog, with a down tail, l
ul Wo fbo mnat seriOUS CntteT 1

end in ao nnHi ahe ant tno sleenv and
U11UA XXC W Wiw ,

asa x TTu aAATnen mostlv to De ..l -- u t AhlA anHstanee otten daubt.
"Well, no. She's not, exaclymine.

nor yet my wife's; but we claim her all
the same." , . . . MMV- -

uoia an mo . , , amieuxj - fC; " i, o nrl foilon the point ox going w wv,
wasn't half as sSepy as he was7T

sleepy Whosoever hateth his brother isTkooo romam reierreu no n iou- - laid down on top 01 tuc
fast asleep, while I walked beside the

v qod that she didn t fall on.
X Lciu.B

.vi-- na r.nt tr sav formidable-lookin- g Thm,,. miffhtv little carry- - nun " ' , vstn n( mnr
murderer.-Jo- hn iti., 5.n I 1 V UUL( U w W WW J . IIIMlKlIlir. llUA u MH ."i if vou don't lc u,e i;ve

woman, who had iust remed a r within a half mile V&jgL UV ' ,- r . - . , mo anrkn In 0(1

the New YoTiMeraia says
great plagues that from time to time
have devastated thestables and pastures
of Europe; sparing neither cattle good

or Vave all Tiad definite starting
places, and these, on investigation,
have proved that the diseases found

their origin in filth. Bad food im-

poverishes the Dlood of the stock,

while the poisonous . emanations ol
the filth, which also has an tia

effect when absorbed by

young ' " " , .f Lk. I HIV UU. UOI1 V . . Quin t rCUBUU uuau - - Hates any man tne tmng ue
P Merchant of Venice, tv.

ne iwn .f npX to hit somebody with a ctab. and
. iu. ooot. wonld cneer- -

mettled horse out 01 uxe tnafc he didpt 8abe.; And tne 1
for a lost&SSSfi.aM fonSeTtdoi. he oTmtlehildrenthat SLTpemi

4 'Jrr hv other emigrant tlie manintueucu l.tullj furnisn tne c.uo.-wh-m"..,.um. MbAAiosea me Kate oe ,, . v- - -,-sn, mrcni. w k-- -- ttun ui -- - - - . . rr vi-- v, l " well. 1 UBeu to I wsurons. tnev naa none ui iuui -
hind the cavortmg mk- - narcession. twenty to tnirty hoard of a child being lost.ll. :- - made reDlVhnnownmiiii tiiii . r - . , . i uuaxu - . .

haw thn THermometer Stood.miloa duT. una. as a iiau uuus' kjTt, i;f a nerneoaion wasn b uuiiio du

A strange Recovery of Speech.

The East Portland (Oregon) Telegram
gives the following account of the man-

ner in which one ot the mute inmates of

the insane asylum near that city sud-

denly recovered his speech: for years
Amatmnr . dnmb inmate ol tne

the uhvsiaues continually . i . in;n i '"" t-- . - ,i. .
iro. ve Bee, muiuuiua i we irnt Lainev. cause tue When a Michigan avenue car reached

for a month's steady . .Mtid of gg behind with his
dftva I would travel A, -- w marched m front,

witn
' general Eighth street yesterday morning, roming

men, two women,
MSdadoB. Six ot the men seemed

animals that survive at all. The causes further question, "she's my u
wrhbuSwith one or another of the Tand head up ; and Canary, cal-ihe- 's

not da'ter, nor she aint my or trains, tl the step--my eat.hound emigrant wagons to keep up with dog, has clodded along, attending to " TV"".. K. ft, I man other, and aU at once one
irS?Z remarked that it was thedidwife' da'ter. m thov mime creeDiDE juuuk aj honn more nveiy wnu Ms duties as a trust j, t""""

hoin7 unable to SDeakaword. On eon- -
I -- f il.. V..t Innrncn ARrORfl the COU Ul LH"before, and spienuiu.

Aar, oot the mmaifis weie uivcii a xvuktincnt, foot-sor- e, weary, dusty, and Anil Tinw if ve tniM tnat wueu lmucj
" Brother's t" .
"No. No relation to either of us by

blood."
mot.:

uai nwiu . . .- . . 1 nrhion ia our.
coldest day he ever saw.

Mv thermometer showed six below

when I left home," added a second
And mine showed seven," put in awas standing up on top of Canary's pace in the nanasorae grove, nmvu

hir o hich wall, in order to sun

of cattle plagues are exactly iiiu&wu0
to those of cholera and other human
scourges, and their effects, when they
attain to contagion or infection, are sim-

ilarly unsparing of all with whom they
come in contact. Severer laws and
more alert officers, the Herald thinks,
are necessary to the prevention of a
cattle plague in this country.

delapidated. inese trains uu vu-dr- en

with 'em ot all ages, and when my

dog got in among them children he was that we wasn't some circus, ye i uii- o-

I dunno much what a waif rightly themselves, une oi tue mmaira,
;nivirlnnl. imaeined he was a I third. . ,. 1is. l call ner a peteuinuu T

sauirrel, and away ne went scauipunusDo you mean a pre-euiyn- - "I don't know what the emigrants
and stage-drive- rs took me for whether
they thought I was a Mormon runn-ji- g

t. m.h wife, or a wid--
asked, gently.

happy, tie wajseuriBuu f.
drooping tail, and was a new dog. But I
never camped at night with any of these
trains on account of my jack being .liable
ivrrr, :,;f .mnnir the emigrant

ut one oitne tan m hot i.o ,K-.v- .-.

i. wonld neither return toWell, no matter if ye call it a per-ion- era

he answered
pree-emtio- n" solid ground for pleadings or threats.Aaraf .t rtiat.resH. or a wan nm

"Then It must oe wm r
am," said the fourth, "for mine marked

6ig" It's colder than that," said the fifth.

"Mine marked full nine, and it was

sheltered at that."
I expect," observed the sixth man

his down over his ears
as he drew cap

u t t the hill sweep of the wind

.ii. mn t trin'elv waited only long w;n . family in order to steal a gal- ---hade testilv. " W nat 1 mean , u. As usual, Armstrong was nem o

and volunt,etrcd to go up and brine him
Getting It Out or BIm.

They had just the loveliest sleighing

In Philadelphia alllast week, and young
xr :tnn wqi nnt. eniovinz it all one

I took her up as a wild elaim on the un- -

enough at the common camping places teb a jackass and black dog-- but
, : i j.v otiH ti-- fill rnv . y , r on urit.h a nower- - back . He had ciimnea aoout imi8urvCTeuianuui.u to let my animaia unun --- - - i iook myseu " r

rtr teirwith fresh water, and tnen rosnonsibilitv on his hands.& When he drove into the
--u Vnf fVio .vrmn WAS TQC. Xlo

from the ground wnen a nmD onme iu

down came Armstrong bouncing among

the branches, finally sitting down upon
r.her- -

"Well," and i laugueu a um. --

answered, " that's another way oi get-

ting children." iV . n.
t honse. I looked at myI'd pass on a mile or two or more and Tnft fust two Gr three days 1 was.

a little off the road to good grass and -- wlni feared I wouldn't find any one toVila UUU UUV " "
v,D bo innked at the horse, and

the greerm like tne uammer 01 n v- -
Some kind of shelter, if any shelter was teke Lainey 0ff my hands. Ihen, oy

nar.od muind. and as Uncle Remus
driver, rne waruens VtCIIsays,

r. t
"hecust,hedid."

w -- f thot hnoa " he wailed. " look him killed or knocked senseieas, uu,to be had. In sucn a piaue x f iing 1 began to areaa muuS
unload Canary (that was the jack & kg6any Cne who would take her. And

-i- him of hi saddle, eive him toil OB the truth. I left the

" Purty good way, tuouu, u j
pen to get the kind that suits ye as well
as thafn suits me." T" Seems to be a fine horsewoman,
said, half musingly, as we were ap-whi-n?

the entrance to toe house.

were doomed to astomsumeuu. oo .1"- -
.f .ot haat Ain't a drv hair on him,
..ihnioh readv to 'drop. That s

Slteraslceourand saw that it

mThmwderpeilenceforamoment
Then the seventh man rose up, removed

his overcoat and mittens, and said :

" When I left home my thermometer
stood at fivebelow, and it hasn t grown

a bit colder since. Now then, I want
my thermometer

Ues!o?i?it'smer You first man here,

how did you say yours stood?

strong sprang to nis ieet ami ""'"J"1"
in a volley 01 profanity that woulda piece of biscuit, scratch his head a Tegasr Btage-roa- d and sneaked off over

little, tell him how handsome he was, Sierra mto CaUfornia by an old... WW,' urarr tn hrintf 11 a hOSS,
: .Rto?n."hesaid: "the door's cpen. put a trooper to oiusn. ne vi vand let him go to grass, x ""'" abandoned route.ftice man. you are, to let a goodhoss thif. ahows ve the old woman's not themorn--

n irht. unnna asieeo in T Dnt some cnanses oi "1 swearing wituout inwimiov" .v,.
. , w Canafr I would I - . , J .U fmm OTYllfTTft.ntto!" heVandthewayshe'UralseCain,.Vnnt ltllrt WftO. fftirlv astonished ing. Alter letting go r Laineyi nere nu mo . . r

rather n. tew stic KB or uu bk, u. i nrmon niece at aume, nuu j "-- ""
least ten minutes, wane tvajuu..,
transfixed with astonishment. He had
recovered his speech and to-d- ay can
..iu oj anv Tip.rson. and to say

and lectu on flies when she does come

home will be music in this camp, you
. . m v.o nan e.hnckled m--

"Man alive," he yelled, picturing hw
..nm,,t in hia voice. " and what did W,i5Mi fire, cook mv little supper, eat T jnwn into the coast counties

v- r- v,ita mil ont mv blankets . ' some calls etu x wits " Just hvei" was uum.v .r-,- .

although he had previously put it in atwhpn T h red himi When a VOU. 'tn A .r tnh of It. JtlVO J.C UXW. .w." . , i uuw UlXUApj l : a Tin h WMn in taking care of thatam ri A nVT1Tin. I1H UU TV IX u.u. Bivvu might handy..o iB t,inir me an even five dollars ward Iv until ne ueveiuyon -

asthma that set him coughing in a wa7
that was more comical than serious.

Wow " said he. when he had re--
soundly till after daylight. Nep mostly
laid down alongside of me on the edge "1 t down to my stopping place

oii r.n into November, turned my jack

that he is delighted in consequence. of

his fall is drawing imildiy
A Panic Prophesied.

The New Yorft correspondent of the
Cincinnati Enquirer says: I have talked
to a friend in tiie Stock Exchange about

v, o at am nle of nresent specu

blankets, ana tnoujtu no vuon mv' . . .a A A. A. V V. A ftta
sin the nient, 1 never pmunnvHi rtu . iv o "s,v v - - out on a ranch, rented a litue m agrowled

un the colts- - There is where l can talk .
oftmH-n-

n tft him unless he got to Si1a trtwnnt anch a verv little town

an hour, he's got to seep moving, j".
understand. When I'm paying out more

than eight cents every minute, I cant
afford to let no horse lean up against an
ice box while he figures put the oat crop

of the United States for 1880.

I did my level best to keep my whip
arm warm, d then I couldnt get

. tk.. ci ot; n hour out of rum. i

"Next?
" About five," said the man who had

JofSTS the six. settled on the
and when tue last hadanswer,same the boyturned toBpoken the stranger

Bubdo your folks have a thermom- -

et!Fv Vint, father does all the

KoBt.. Though I ain't a fust-cla- ss talker I . . . becausf. while I want to kpeninff house' and attend--
Mn vex on neiiLec wiicu uu . . ..:, were nrowit'Q over main mv hoRs srjecuiation. l IiireQ an

after lation, and firjt as. to telegraph stocks,nA Mexican woman to lookhealthy colt reaching forseeing a tgood, every night by coyotes, just as well as
NeVknew it, it didn't need to affect me and he sain : " 1 mms ws ie niiiiyo---in-

a panic in railroad securities, thougnI reckon, now, ue bjuu, It Old Him. A wnou "as
Lainey when I wasn't at home .

At last it came Christmas day and
I had Lainey by the hand, going up
Btreet as big as could be, to fill her
tonVimr. when we meets a lady, and

Bhownme his norses seriatim, it may yet- - De two to -- . v:- -AAVflfjl

One night, howsomever.1 after I had. ttot--o lonir and miehty tedious
thinking I'd ort to teU you now l per-

emted the gal that went out the gate on responding to mat iu "U6i -- j
years ago, when the floating currency

of the countrveo thoroughly disappearedthe lumping brown own. i tnougnt U1B UOE nday's tramp, down drops tnat iaay on ner iuiee
the board-wal- k right in front of us, and,sometmng;mitrhtv. onsettled aboutdown here, and 1 will ten ye, out x

. ,.1 ornrH nhout that colt she's that the nation was reau
.ven hundred millions of dollars have

didn't hire ine horse to rest m. JNow.

if you had only Charged faf teen cents an
hour, I would have, had your horse fed

minutes while I was out,
Sdlvuld have rocked him tosleep

wrapped him up in blank-Ssaidla- id

him in the sleigh and hauled
him back to the stable myself. That is

Here's your money, and I wantthc ! same

horse, or a better one, next Saturday
zi .vn biiaw nnlna on.

but after rousing up a coupieo rtmnfout "WnnflsirTdirTgrW, ye might think, seemg been added to tuft capnat 01

lying about 'it, and he's out of town
this W6ckl"

"If the' thermometer shows five de-

grees below ro I'U,pnt onmycoa
down thethe man as he

"If it gets up to six before we

& the city hall I shall take it upon
Se to raised temperature of this car

The s?fcast furtive glances at each

other and then began to ehewstraws
and talk about the disgraceful board of

education. Detroit Free Press.

and finding nothi1 b. . - , : ii.i.tia woman rn mm, vnau u - in the past lour jears, part 01 it iip
senting old PwteBtodiB oniv fell into a very heavy sleep, rrom wmcii Thftnk God, I have louna you ai ia.

I did not awake until near sunrise.H Andthat ladv took my baby into her
r ten ye 1 ...i . t KrM have awoke -- .o r,A Kotrnn feiflsinff her.

horse, ana mat au uw iuiiuii6
frilla and nassear aomes, urn. i have been :",Br .r W1 "Oil b x w5uyp" . t".v, T UmvA " Well, it cut me so'to the quick thathe means it... He's a son of a gun on companies . aomiweu 10 , " rwhen I did, only tnat i uiougui. x

r t.toi awav without saving one would not be ame iu Eeep uFa child's voice sayingaiternoon,
And he went

m
away, while Mr. Silk- -

a a fernatelv at the
hoots. I call mm vjuien 0, .
I don't know his pedigree. He had just ! would have left, but the iit- -

- . . . . ,,aQ
nr.t for i.he dram or specie uivr,
which h amounted to $4,000,000 every

week. th y must stop that drain or goas good a chance to De a xjeimou. w tie one wouldn't stand notracii uoudcu,nd the horse, thinking it all
" ' Oo mus' not make sueu a uig

wiz 00 nose!'
"Well, Bir, I opened my eyes, and

there, standing beside my face, was a
17 m B.rl boldiner Nen by the

and which it is no one knows. His dam to ruin; and yet we umrer.Burlinston gowfcewe.

fitrirftv and Salted Herrings.

and came anu learmg mi
diagging'the woman by the hand.

"He's my papa my new papa. J

It-- rwAfT ryrMrtA-- tint Mm.
was Abdallah and meuoc, auu u A Fretty Experiment.

With so simple an article as a red
old but pretty little chemi-cTexperime- nt

mn bemadc s b, the

accustomed to tne aumeuu "
eeases we shall feel it bad. . Meantime
millions of money are corning in heren.A onientifia enthusiast of the kind ot a mix, ye Know, mae it.

and ambition till ye can't rest . , He looks iTVir-- n shorten a long
well, iuu nw w ; 11

v, i.j. anil me. talked it ail
ear with one hand, and shakine the fore-

finger of the other hand at me, .repeat--

'No; 00 mus' not make such a big
to oe mvew:u

Sitiea. Eery dollar of that moneyand acts Uke a ratcnen, dw. goe --

oimT.r.. TAinev. that's my gal's
generation announced , his belie

-- tb1?t progress of electrical scieno
wAld diret.tffoot the supply of her ZZLXZ. TLainev's mother's young people, witu me iw " "z

ing and astonishing those around them.
The effect maybe strikingly shown in""I" " 1,. iBa;fflJ had killedh ,g BteOD1!est, inginrub- -

rings to those "JpJCSg blresl . , she ever had
nnder her, .Qd ghe8

t!.!L-- . tt,or and how disease and
puts us in menace, oeuause, V"

wrong in Europe, they win be
drawing money back and stampedingt'. --.nt r.ii never Had been mar. jut tnree icnvco wthis manner:

small pieces, and,7nZ TZa ltdavs. his friends red cabbage intogrief bad kiueo tne raiuc --"""p i "rT ko friond how Laineyried, up to that time, and didn't kribw
rnnch aiout children, but I began right notations nere.judge as well as byexpe- - basin, pour anaterrally a Mi niimnii them in a

But I, for pj yjnw i wauian s HVMVklOWin fill 111 1 I1C utava i Brat.r over tham. lettingis related of the aate w?fn"'.j, h n. Welds, of
rience.
throw a leg over Quien Sabe--not onoa Uhere gjf Cheeked, took

white--f- or

me

the price of him, and I refused a J.MUe lttto br upon
bral wetfarer AsTTrnatter of fact, this

inw the case. The Norwiegan coast
. 1 200 miles of hernng tele-- phia, that, while employed on the mam

.i. he two- -jt V.1TT1 whpTi was a I """"" yr- - ! J. t ..nmOlMI tto'b riaintr five now. and

them stand an hour; then pour off the
Iiauidinto a decanter. It will be of a
fine blue color. Then take four wine

2 lasses; into one put six drops of strong
vinegar; into another, six drops of

solution of soda; into a third, the same

phwireTand. telegraph stations are
tho harren rocks of the

topsail yard 01 a sailing yww u""t ?
terrible storm at night, he was pitched1 gomg yv w-- --

SlkinVto her, wW she said, pointing:
' ToVr atOO dog.'

nnrarilvin caargeoituevoiiau 6
htlgine83Lainey'sbeen riding him oflf and on forestaoiiueurr 7: ---- ---

bollowg company m in;, m" v -- - 1 ntrorhoard iiuuu
aid this child and this friend needed a D?mmediately disappeared
man to look after 'em. So it. came ship, ne mountain

two years." . .. , r. kll ta "And, sure enough, there was that
around camp,

r.iio5ir hia tail on the ground, and
- "Where 010 jh.ib ibukji " --

to say. Miss-Mi-ss"- -- 1 A. watt WITH HTHJL11C1.
hiah It flashed upon mm 41W.aOOUt, oue tho ohtld" Woods uuney now, i"0"."v ?I7"rr,i --w5 inmninirhisrhoverrovnrA, Jhrrnovements of herring

auantityof a strong boiuuou.vi muu.,.
and let the fourth glass remain empty.
Fill up the glasses from the decanter
and the liquid poured into the glass
containing the acid will quickly change

to a beautiful red ; that poured hito the

and Wt into.the hoes business. .""".'heWnlumbMy name is uoaaicK. xuueu.articulaloncerning their name.
struggle was hopeless, and so that ms
agony might not be prolonged he

cM both hands oyer his head and
L:o v,im.if to nink. At that mo

hnnla and
lost his natter al senses. Me was tneto the little settle- - 1. --onld ask. didrVJlire flashed

!L'r"r. " do mikes me free to at
TrrlZS rzJmtinn in the desert was a, Wornerrien wno live Dy " '"vViu x v,olr.r.. gwTdtothe young lad,,HSK J--. ft.: Arctic and sub-Arct- ic Miss Woous nna .

soda will be a nne green, uu
into the empty glass will remain i- -aT Adding such internee 1 to tell ye,"

ment the ship bore down upon him,
and, as if by a miracle, his hands came

in contact with a rope, bis hie bang
Baved.

wnaiiuywut ui

BIV WUU Wlom- i-
pretty lucky lay out."

Tes. indeed, very lucky," I said.
"Bit now, after all, don't it seem to

joua.if the black doe went ol? in tiw
changed.the make their preparations mr then, looking very

Where do you live?'WitfflLS SriousTj, JeTsWewhat; cicaTly.
adlied

at
and , I "'toPW wagon,

shook hisme, he
jUBdiierrjuieaa. -


